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Jabra UC VOICE 150 SErIES
Entry lEVEl UC hEadSEt wIth OUtStandIng SOUnd ClarIty

the Jabra UC VOICE 150 series is a cost-effective, quality 
headset for users just getting into UC voice and 
multimedia. the headset features a noise-cancelling 
microphone for call clarity, an adjustable boom for 
precise microphone positioning, and the option of either 
mono or duo styles.

CErtIfIEd and OptImISEd fOr UC
the Jabra UC VOICe 150 is a simple, one-step solution to 
getting users engaged with UC voice solutions. It is certified 
and optimised for use with all major UC platforms, is Usb 
plug-and-play ready and features simple call control 
through the in-line switch on the cord. all this equals 
stress-free deployment and fast user uptake.

CryStal ClEar SOUnd
the Jabra UC VOICe 150 has sound quality features you 
wouldn’t normally expect in an entry level headset. hD 
Voice delivers crystal clear wideband sound for voice calls 
and multimedia while the noise-cancelling microphone  
filters out ambient noise.

flExIblE bOOm-arm tIp fOr OptImal pOSItIOnIng
the Jabra UC VOICe 150 has a flexible boom tip to ensure 
that the user can properly position the microphone for the 
best possible voice clarity. 

maxImUm ImpaCt, mInImUm COSt
the Jabra UC VOICe 150 series is a cost-effective, quality 
headset from a brand you trust for those users just getting 
into UC voice and multimedia.

lEarn mOrE
Jabra.CO.Uk/UCVOICe
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Jabra UC VOICE 150 SErIES OVErVIEw 
Variant Variant name description designed for

Jabra UC VOICe 150 Mono Corded headset for 
softphone

 � a mono headset that provides Usb connectivity to all leading UC 
applications and softphones.

Jabra UC VOICe 150 Ms 
Mono

Lync Optimised Corded 
headset for softphone

 � a mono headset that provides Usb connectivity to Microsoft Lync.

Jabra UC VOICe 150 Duo Corded headset for 
softphone

 � a duo headset that provides Usb connectivity to all leading UC 
applications and softphones.

Jabra UC VOICe 150 Ms Duo Lync Optimised Corded 
headset for softphone

 � a duo headset that provides Usb connectivity to Microsoft Lync.
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Crystal Clear Sound 
Digital signal processing for clearer sound
Clear sound is essential for a good conversation not to mention 
call efficiency and accuracy. Digital signal processing (DsP) in 
Jabra audio devices will remove background noise and echo 
as well as protect the user against sudden high peaks in 
volume. Call handling time and potential misunderstandings are 
significantly reduced.

hd Voice – wideband audio
High-quality audio for crystal clear conversations
enjoy high-definition sound with hD Voice and get crystal 
clear, intelligible communication. You get lifelike, vibrant 
conversations where you can focus on the content and don’t 
have to struggle to understand what the person on the other 
end of the line is saying.

hifi Sound
Enjoy flawless sound quality
Immerse yourself in music with hifi sound. Listen to flawless 
music reproduction across the entire audible frequency range.

Jabra Software applications
Easy device configuration and softphone integration
Customise and control your audio device settings with Jabra’s 
software applications. You get full integration and remote call 
control with the latest generation of softphones.

noise Cancelling microphone
Reduces unwanted background noise
Noise-cancelling microphones reduce unwanted background 
noise and are ideal in crowded and noisy, open office 
environments.

peakStop™
Safe sound and superior hearing protection
Peakstop™ technology immediately removes potentially harmful 
loud sounds or tones before they reach your ears and keeps the 
sound level within the safe range to protect your hearing. 

remote asset management
Remote mass deployment and device management
Configure and implement the company’s audio devices 100% 
remotely from one central point. You get the latest features 
and functionalities in one go with Jabra Xpress, a web-based 
solution. You can also get a complete overview of all Jabra 
audio devices installed in the It network with Jabra Xpress’ 
asset management component.

remote Call Control
Seamless integration between your phone and headset
answer and end calls on the Jabra audio device with seamless 
integration between your phone and headset. the remote call 
control gives you the power to multitask and be productive. 
With a Jabra wireless audio device you can control your call 
even when you are away from your desk.

talk in Comfort
Be kind to your ears
ensure total comfort with a wide range of styles that match 
your individual needs and personal fit requirements. Our light, 
ergonomically designed frames along with soft ear cushions,  
adjustable headbands and microphone boom will guarantee 
that your headset will be comfortable all day long.

UC plug-and-play
Plug and play with all leading UC platforms
Jabra devices feature intuitive call control and seamless 
connection to all leading UC applications and softphones. they 
are easy to set up and easy to use, meaning there is no need 
for installation expertise or extensive training.

Jabra UC VOICE 150 SErIES prOdUCt bEnEfItS

Not all variants are available in all countries. Please go to www.jabra.co.uk for availability.


